
Babylon Health

AI-powered virtual doctor consultations, 24/7
access, symptom triage, medication in some
cases, paid subscription.

Buoy:

AI analyzes symptoms, offers personalized
health info, connects to doctors

Ada

Real-time captioning and transcription app
that can support communication during
appointments and patient interactions.

Otojoy:

AI hearing aid assistant, personalized support,
reminders, remote adjustments.

Thryv:

Connects healthcare providers, automates
marketing, manages patient communication.

Sensely:

AI tailors health education, delivers content,
monitors progress.

Kahoot:

Create interactive quizzes & games,
personalize learning, analyze data, gamified
learning experience. 

Quizizz:

Interactive quizzes, personalized learning
paths, live leaderboards & results, gamified
learning platform.

Brainscape:

AI-powered flashcards, personalized spaced
repetition, adaptive learning algorithms,
gamified learning features.

X.ai

Can schedule meetings and appointments on
your behalf. Integrates with various calendars
and email platforms. Helpful for managing
patient appointments.

Cohere Health:
Automate administrative tasks,  including
scheduling appointments, verifying
insurance, and managing referrals.
Customizable workflows and integrates with
various practice management systems.

DrChrono:

Medical practice management platform with
built-in AI features for automation. Includes
features like automated appointment
reminders, online booking, and insurance
verification.

Tableau
Visualize & analyze patient data, marketing,
trends with interactive dashboards. Free &
paid plans.

Looker

User-friendly platform explores large data,
offers dashboards & alerts for patient insights
& marketing performance. Paid subscription.

Zoho Analytics:

Cloud BI tool: reports, visuals, collaboration.
Analyze patients, marketing. Free & paid
plans.

Chatbots:
Answer FAQs, schedule appointments,
handle appointment reminders, provide
preliminary symptom screening, and offer
basic triage support.

Personalized Communication:
Utilize patient data and preferences to
send targeted email campaigns, SMS
alerts, and educational content (e.g.,
hearing aid tips, device reminders).

Patient Engagement Tools:
Gamified hearing exercises, interactive
learning modules, and chatbot-powered
support groups can promote patient
compliance and improve outcomes.

Clinical Workflow Automation:
Automate tasks like appointment
scheduling, insurance verification, and
patient data entry, freeing up staff time for
patient care.

Business Intelligence:
Gain insights into patient demographics,
treatment trends, and marketing
effectiveness to optimize practice operations
and marketing strategies.

HELPFUL AI TOOLS
FOR YOUR AUDIOLOGY PRACTICE

https://www.otojoy.com/
https://sensely.com/
https://kahoot.com/
https://www.emed.com/uk
https://ada.com/
https://quizizz.com/
https://www.brainscape.com/
https://www.drchrono.com/
https://www.tableau.com/
https://www.looker.com/
https://www.zoho.com/analytics/
https://www.emed.com/uk
https://www.buoyhealth.com/
https://ada.com/
https://www.otojoy.com/
https://sensely.com/
https://kahoot.com/
https://quizizz.com/
https://www.brainscape.com/
https://www.drchrono.com/
https://www.tableau.com/
https://www.looker.com/
https://www.zoho.com/analytics/
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TOP AI TOOLS FOR WORK
AI TOOLS TO HELP WITH EVERY DAY BUSINESS PROCESSES

Chat GPT Rytr Chatbase Make Midjourney HeyGen Flair AdCreative

Gemini Jasper SiteGPT Zapier DALLE Synthesia Booth AI Simplified

Bing AI Writesonic ChatSonic Bardeen
Stable

Diffusion
Runway Canva AI Pencil

https://chat.openai.com/
https://rytr.me/
https://www.chatbase.co/
https://www.make.com/
https://www.midjourney.com/
https://www.heygen.com/
https://flair.ai/
http://www.adcreative.ai/
https://gemini.google.com/
https://www.jasper.ai/
http://www.sitesgpt.com/
https://zapier.com/
https://openai.com/dall-e-3
http://www.synthesia.io/
http://www.booth.ai/
https://simplified.com/ai-writer
http://www.bing.com/
https://writesonic.com/
https://writesonic.com/chat
https://www.bardeen.ai/
https://openart.ai/home?gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiA_tuuBhAUEiwAvxkgTuwdtDIVaFzassUtmHG6scPwbaoMK0oLR6XAHX0k6oA3taTcWBgJcxoC_GkQAvD_BwE
https://runwayml.com/
https://www.canva.com/
https://www.trypencil.com/
https://chat.openai.com/
https://rytr.me/
https://www.chatbase.co/
https://www.make.com/
https://www.midjourney.com/
https://www.heygen.com/
https://flair.ai/
http://www.adcreative.ai/
https://gemini.google.com/
https://www.jasper.ai/
http://www.sitesgpt.com/
https://zapier.com/
https://openai.com/dall-e-3
http://www.synthesia.io/
http://www.booth.ai/
https://simplified.com/ai-writer
http://www.bing.com/
https://writesonic.com/
https://writesonic.com/chat
https://www.bardeen.ai/
https://openart.ai/home?gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiA_tuuBhAUEiwAvxkgTuwdtDIVaFzassUtmHG6scPwbaoMK0oLR6XAHX0k6oA3taTcWBgJcxoC_GkQAvD_BwE
https://openart.ai/home?gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiA_tuuBhAUEiwAvxkgTuwdtDIVaFzassUtmHG6scPwbaoMK0oLR6XAHX0k6oA3taTcWBgJcxoC_GkQAvD_BwE
https://runwayml.com/
https://www.canva.com/
https://www.trypencil.com/

